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Abstract 
The ATLAS Data Acquisition / Even1 Filtcr 
Prototype "-1" (DAQ/EPI) project providcs lhe 
opportunity to cxplore the use oI commodity hardwarc 
(PCs) and Open Source Softwarc (Linux) in DAQ 
applications. 
In DAQIEF-1 there is an elemcnt callcd the LDAQ 
which is responsiblc for providing local run-control. 
error-handling and reporting for a number of Read-Out 
modules in Front End cratcs. This element is also 
rcsponsiblc for providing event data for monitoring aiid 
for thc interface with the global control and monitoring 
system (Back-End). 
Wc present the results of an cvaluation of the Liiiux 
operating systcm made in lbe context of DAQWF-I 
where there are no slrong rcal-timc requirements. 
We also report on DIN cxpcricnce in implemenling thc 
LDAQ on a VMEhus bascd PC (the VMIVME-7587) and 
a desktop PC linkcd to VMEbus with a Bit3 interface 
both running Linux. Wc thcn present the problems 
encountcrcd during the integration with VMEbus, tlic 
slalus of thc LDAQ implemcntation and draw somc 
conclusions on the usc of Linux in DAQ applications. 
1. INTRODUCTION TO DAQ/EF -1 PROJECT 
Thc goal of the ATLAS DAQIEF Prototype -1 
(DAQ/EF -1) project i s  to produce a protolype system 
reprcsenting a "full verlical slice'' of a DAQ suitablc for 
cvaluating candidate tcchnologies and architecturcs for 
thc final ATLAS DAQ system. It has been organised into 
four major subsystems: DataFlow, Back-End, Event 
Filter and Dctector Interface. [ I ]  Thc DataFlow is the 
hardware and software elements responsible lor 
rcceiving, buffcring, distributing even1 data, providing 
cvent data for monitoring; and storing event data from 
the dctcctor. These functions are provided by thc Fronl- 
End DAQ Cor tho collection, huffering and forwarding of 
data fragments from the deteclor; thc Event Builder for 
the merging of cvent Iragments into full events: the Sub- 
Farm DAQ lor thc sending to and retrieving of cvcnts 
from thc Event Filter and for sending cvcnts to mass 
sloragc. These subsystcms are madc from one or multiple 
copies of their basic crate units: Readoul Crate (ROC) 
for Front-End DAQ, Dataflow managcr crate (DFM) for 
Event Builder and Subfarm cratc (SFC) for Sub-Farm 
DAQ. The element which is common to all lhc crates in 
all subsystcms is the Local DAQ (LDAQ) which i s  
responsiblc from local control and monitoring together 
with interfacing with the Back-End. The cutrcnt im- 
plementation of this logical modcl is based on VMEbus 
single board computers (SBC). A typical example is thc 
ROC wherc dilferent elements such as LDAQ, ROB 
(ReadOutBuflcr), TRG (trigger intcrlace), EUIF (event 
builder interi'ace) ctc, are implcinented as applications on 
PowerPC hascd SBCs running a convcntional real time 
operating system, LynxOS. In lhc current prototypc thcsc 
SBCs arc cither RI02 modules Srom CES [Z] or MVME 
2x00 modules from Mntorola 131. 
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Figurc 1 : Global schemc of DAQWP -1 project. 
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11. LDAQ AND LINUX 
The gencral use of today’s commodity computer 
hardware, Intel compatible PCs, for HEP applications such 
as off-line farms and even on the on-line typically as 
processor farms in some experiments, raises lhe question of 
having PC based hardware in lhe DAQ crates as well. PC 
market opens doors to a much biggcr numbcr of liardwarc 
choices as well as inanufacturcrs. 
The choice of a suitable Operating System (OS) for PC 
compatiblc hardwarc is naturally dcpcndent on the expected 
functionality. Since the softwarc tools, like compilcrs and 
utilities (c.g. debuggers) which make a usablc OS out of a 
simple kernel are, often, Open Sourcc Software / GNU 
products, and they are considercd as thc “commoditics” of 
the Intcrnet, one may also considcr the possibility of using a 
commodity Open Source OS, Linux[4]. 
Deeper understanding and control of the operating syslem, 
due to its openness, can be used in many different ways in a 
DAQ project. For the areas which requirc direct acccss to 
the hardware, where one tries lo get the maximum 
performance, thc knowlcdge of tlie internal details of the 
operating system is a possible source of improvements. In 
the local control of the liardware, a trustworthy and robust 
operating system would ease the dcvclopinent OS the 
applications hy letting the OS handle difficult tasks (e.g. 
schcduling, multi-threading). At the global control level, the 
key dcmands becomc portability, scalability and 
interoperability. 
A. LDAQ and its prerequisites 
The natural candidate to try oul a PC based 
implementation is the LDAQ, since in thc modular Data 
Flow system, it provides all thc high lcvel DAQ fiinclions 
which are not related to thc main flaw of the cvent data. It is 
also the interfacc point to the Back-End DAQ system (BE) 
for the run control, configuration databases, Message 
Reporting Systcin and thc Information Scrvice [51. This 
inlerfacing task brings some hardwarc and softwarc 
functionality requirements for thc LDAQ application. In 
DAQ -1, The primary hardware requirement is the support 
for VMEbus, via which control and monitoring tlic modules 
in any Dataflow crate is done. For example, assuming a Sew 
Kbytcs OS data at a rate of 100 Hz, the rcquirement for 
VMEbus data transfer for the LDAQ (including the data 
sampling for monitoring task) is of the order of few 
Mbyteskec. The basic sostware functionality requiremcnt is 
(he support for the typical workstation class software 
(multitasking, XI I dcvclopment, scripting languages etc) 
since LDAQ is a control oricnled application. 
E .  Linux und Its highlights 
Linux is an independent implementation of the POSIX 
oparating system specification, with SYS-V and BSD 
extensions. 141 Linux is frccly distributable under thc GNU 
Public License [6] .  It runs on almost all the modern CPUs 
including Intel-PC compatibles, Alpha, SUN sparc, Powcr- 
PC, Motorola 68K and MIPS. It has most of thc features one 
would cxpect in a modern fully-flcdged Unix, including 
tlic possibility to add real-tiinc extcnsions to the standard 
operating system. 
features include POSIX compliancc, 
modular cuslom kcrnel, good pcrformance, RT 
extensions, availability of Iatcst development tools, 
continuous developmcnt to support ncw hardware, ease 
of administration and integration with other systems, full  
availability of Llie source code, free availability of thc 
full system, large support over the Intcrnel and the 
possibility of having commcrcial support. 
The POSIX standards define, among other things, an 
interface to the OS, intcrprocess communicalions (1 .b, 
Real-Timc Extcnsians) and multitasking system calls 
(1 .c, Thread Extcnsions). Thesc standards arc important 
to any project for portability and compatibility issues. 
Linux is POSIX conformant in the sense that it supports 
Posix Threads, Scmaphores, Timers and Alarms, Sharcd 
Memory, Mcssage Qucues (implemented on top of 
systemV functions), Asynchronous I/O and Real-Time 
Signals. The last two are only implemented in the V2.1 
of the gnu C library. 
Linux is supportcd by CERN-IT division (AFS, 
CERNlib, ASIS, SUE, HEPIX elc) and it is being used in 
the off-line as a working environment andlor as an 
analysis platSorm in ATLAS and other experimenls at 
CERN (e.g. wa95, na48, na59). 
Linux started to be uscd in the LDAQ context as a 
development platform for some applications such as tlie 
stand alone GUI and thc GUI-LDAQ communications. 
The source code developed undcr Linux werc uscd in the 
currcnt targct platform (LynxOS) casily due to their 
common Unix properties and tlic GNU tools used in both 
systems. The main reasons for using Linux as a 
dcvelopincnt platform were thc wide availability of 
Linux based PC stations, the existence of many 
development and dcbugging tools, latest libraries, 
utilities, compilers which speed up the initial creation 
phase, and the availability of fast, even SMP 
(Symmetrical MultiProcessing), systcms profiting from 
price-performance ratio as COTS (Commodity Of The 
Shelo solutions. 
C. Real Time Extensions 
Real Time extensions to Linux make it more 
deterministic. This is accomplished cither by tlie 
insertion of a Real-Time kernel laycr between Linux 
kernel and hardware interrupts (RTLinux) 171 or by 
changing the current scheduling policy inside the kernel 
to a tighter otic (KURT Linux) [81 
In the DAQ - 1  projcct, the LDAQ docs not havc any 
hard real timc requiremcnls. On the othcr hand, other 
modules havc tight timing constraints iinposed by high- 
rate data flow. Applications lhat deal wilh VMEbus are 
using hardware ~ C C C S S  libraries to bypass the kernel 
drivers for performance reasons; thus real time propcrties 
of LynxOS are not really uscd. This approach is 
acceptable since they are singlc tasked, thercfore there is 
Its attractive 
In these tcsts thc contexl switcli Lime was measured to 
bc haif of the difference hctween tile setnaphore 
locwunlock lilne hctweel1 processes and lwice of the 
semaphorc IocWunlock time in a single proccss. From 
these results il is possible to scc that lhe addition of new 
no resource sharing within a VMEhus module. Since the 
standard Linux has been f m d  adequale for LDhQ 
application, it was dccidcd to use it as such. keeping in mind 
the possibility to use RT extensions in the future. 
VMEbus Interface 
Extension slots 
111. COMPATIBILITY AND PERFORMANCE TESTS 
Before considering a Linux implementation of the 
LDAQ application a series of tests were done lo  understand 
the performance of Linux and to see its compatibility with 
the existing software. As the test environment, two Intel 
based computers werc used: A "standard" desktop PC and an 
emheddcd VMEbus computer from VMIC, lhe 
VMIVME7587 [9]. Thc idea behind the study of the 
perforinance of the desktop PC is Lo understand the 
possibility ol  using it as a VMEbus CPU via a PCI-VME 
interlace, for cxamplc Bit3 617 [IO]. The following table is 
a feature summary of these computers: 
. 
systemV semaphrircs, shared mcmury access and 
message qucucs. In table 3, thc measured number of 
cxchangcd mcssagcs per second with diflcrcnt number O S  
Tundra Univcrse Bit3 617 
I PMC 4 PCI 
' IablC I 
features to Linux is no1 slowing it duwn, on tlie contrary 
V2.1 is performing hetter than V2.0 the eSBc1 of the C 
compiler on perfbnnancc is obvious from the fluctualion 
in llic dhrystoties on llic same SBC. In this context, for 
modern Intel systcms, the Pentium optimized compiler is 
recommended for critical applicalions. 
Tn iiicasure the interrupt latency ut' the driver, a 
function gmcrator connected trr a VMDIS 8004 VMEhus 
display module have hccn uscd to gencrate interrupts in a 
continuous manncr. The timc between two adjacent 
interrupt acknnwledgc signals at tlie maximum frequency 
has hcen measurcd and found lo he around 7.5 
microscconds being tlic intcrrupt latmcy of the hlirdwarc 
and the kcrnel. 
To fully understand a system, one needs a global test 
which utilizes most of the system resources relevant to 
the final applicalioii (all ideally) and which pushes the 
softwerelhardwsre to its limits. The software package for 
LDAQ communication was a good candidate for such a 
global tcsl program since i t  basically uses the 10 
subsystcm, the CPU, llic Posix lhrelids and signals, 
I I  
~~~ .... ~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
ineasurcinents with the Desklop PC are presented 
Tablc 2 
Platform I OS 
VMIC / Linox2.0 
~ 
*With Pentium optimizations. 
B. VMIC VMEhus Driver Fnnctionalify and 
Performance I ssues  
On llie VMIC card, the PCIiVMEbus intcrfacing is 
providcd hy the Uiiiversc Tundra chip [12] as on llie 
MVME 2x00 cards. The exisling driver for Linux 2.0 
[ I31  supports single cyclcs, single and chained inodc 
DMA transfers and handling of VMEhus interrupts. To 
understand it's perlormancc, a series of data transler tests 
have been dnnc. A VMEhus mcmory module (MMI6390, 
[14]) capahlc or A32-D64 MRLT transfcrs has bccn uscd 
in the benchmarks. The data transfer timing has bcen 
measured on tlie VMEhus (using a VMETRO VMEbus 
analyser 1151) as wcll a s  in tlie kerncl spacc and in lhe 
user spacc by the means of softwarc mcthods. The 
112 
Improved DMA VMEbus Kernel User 
mode Spacc space Version 
A32-D32 224ps 3 4 3 p  438ps 3OOps 
Read 
A32-D64 11311s 222p.3 309ps 1X7ps 
Read 
summary of the DMA measurements pcrformed is outlined 
in the following table: 
Table 4 
Time in inicroscconds to transfer 4000 bvtcs over VMEbus 
contiguous physical mcmory, VMEhus access, DMA 
transfers etc. Since thc original target for the DAQIEF - I  
projcct was to have thc final applications on LynxOS, all 
the Linux implemcntalions arc kcpt API compatible with 
The standard Linux kernel does not allow reserving 
contiguous memory larger than 128Khytcs. Thus, thc 
"Big Physical Arca" (BPA) cxtcnsion [I61 has been 
applied allowing the uscr to specify an amount of 
memory which will bc marked as I/O space at boot time. 
Therefore this part of the DRAM, still acccssible to the 
Write 
Writc 
The bottleneck for thc driver's performance was thc 
transfer of the data fromlto kcrnel space lolfrom user space, 
which involves memory copy functions. To  overcomc this 
prohlcm, some contiguous space was reserved in the 
memory and from the driver lo thc user spacc, instead of the 
data itself, only the address of it was transferred. The results 
of this cxercise are presented in the rightmost column of 
tablc 4. The overhead for DMA access has been mcasured to 
he around 70 microseconds for all access modes. 
C. Bit3 VMEhus Driver Functionality and 
Performance Issues 
The SBS bit3 617 devicc [81 is made out of two cards, a 
PCI module for the dcsktop computer and 8 VMEhus 
module for the cratc. It docs not support MBLT transfcrs. 
The funclionality of the existing Linux driver [ I l l  has been 
successfully tested during our sliidics. The hardware ilself 
has a higher data lransfer rate on h e  VMEbus (28 Mbytesls 
compared to 20 Mbytesls for the Tundra Univcrse in D32 
BLT) hut also a highcr DMA Latency (120 microseconds). 
Given the familiarity with the Tundra Univcrse chip through 
the MVME modules, it was decided to havc the first LDAQ 
imDlementation on the VMIC VMEbus SBC. 
IV. IMPLEMENTING A LlNUX BASED LDAQ 
Thc first implementalion of a Linux based LDAQ was 
done with a functional system with 2 Readout, 2SuhFarin 
and 1 Data Flow Manager crates running in emulation mode, 
the message passing heing based on system V message 
qucues instead oC VMEbus. This exercise basically consisted 
of replacing the POSIX.4 calls uscd for LynxOS with the 
P0SIXl.c calls for Linux and rearranging the resources to 
have all 5 virtual crates running on the same computer. A 
bcnefit of this exercise is to have improved thc portability of 
thc applications. 
To  implemcnt the LDAQ application communicating 
with other modules over VMEbus under Linux, the low level 
access libraries written for LynxOS had to bc ported to 
Linux or replaced by functionally equivalcnt counterparts if 
this proved to hc impossible, These libraries deal with 
kerncl through its physical address, scrves as a "shared 
memory" bctween diffcrent proccsscs which sendlrcceive 
the pointers to data scgments. To  IC1 the differcnt 
applications allocatc, use and dcallocate segmcnts from 
this contiguous mcmory, 21 simple memory manager 
kernel modulc (driver) has been written for both Intel 
i386 and PPC platforms. The API compatibility 
requirement with the LynxOS has been fulfilled with a 
uscr level library communicating with the drivcr via 
simple IOCTL calls: 
VMEhus access library was implemented using a 
static VMEbus mapping donc from user spacc as a par1 
of the bootstrap procedure. To  access thc PCI 
configuration space on the VMlC card from uscr code, 
special C functions (inlloutl) which require superuscr 
pcrmissions had to be uscd. On the MVME2xO0, the 
work was much simpler sincc contrary to lntcl 
architcctore, as on PowcrPC hascd cards the PCI 
configuralion rcgislers arc memory mapped. 
To  use tlic current message passing schemc, each 
perticipant VMObus module rcscrves a conliguous 
memory spacc with a physical address known in 
advancc, acccssihle by other inodulcs lhroiigh lhc 
VMEbus hack plane. This mcmory, used to store poinlers 
to actual data buffers, was implemcnted using SRAM on 
CES RIO or RTPC cards and NVRAM on Motorola 
MVME cards since they are the only memory locations 
whose addresses are known in advancc. The NVRAM 
option was also possible with Linux, but thc access to 
NVRAM being bytewise and nun-slandarrlisalion on (he 
usagc of NVRAM helween different manufacturcrs 
necessitated to find anothcr solution. So, a kernel modulc 
has been writlen to rcserve, at hoot time, 4 Kbytes (if 
DRAM in a fixcd address within lhe BPA. The DRAM 
portions rcserved for the contiguous buffcrs in LynxOS 
can bc anywhcrc in the total system memory, thus onc 
has to map all memory to the VMEhus requiring a 
compromise betwecn the total number of modules in the 
cratc or thcir total physical mcmory. In Linux sincc all 
the buffers will be in thc inilially rcscrvcd BPA area, this 
inconveniencc is well handled Another point which is 
worth mentioning is the possibility lo "cleag" the BPA 
buffers since thc bookkecping is donc a1 the kerncl level. 
This featurc adds more robustness to Linux hascd 
applications. 
VMEbus interrupts are needcd in the mcssage passing 
between difrerent modules. In DAQIEF -1 projcct, a 
general purposc inlerrupt handlcr had been written using 
thc VMEbus IRQ and vector dccoding facilitics provided by 
LynxOS. The interrupt handling i n  the Linux Tundra 
Universe driver has beeti reused to provide these fac 
lhe Linux port of this driver. The result was a kernel modulc 
which is API compatible with the exisling user library. The 
functionality and perhmance  of this package has bccn 
tcsted on the VMIC board using the RCB8047 module from 
CES [21. Thc interrupt latency at the uscr program has bccn 
mcasured to be 19 microscconds which is comparable to 25 
microseconds that has bccn previously obtaincd 1171 froin 
PPC based SBCs. 
The currcnt messagc passing scheme requires that any 
VMEbus CPU can read from and write to both local and 
remotc memories. In an environmcnl wherc all the other 
CPUs are big cndian, to havc a little endiaii CPU with such a 
requirement iinposes thc need of dcfining a global 
endianness mode. This modc has bceii chosen as big endian 
and on little endian CPUs a11 the data rclated to the 
VMEhus, even thc ones to be written on thc local memory, 
have to bc byte swappcd since it was requircd to be ahlc lo 
insert and reinove the VMIC module without changing the 
LynxOS API and without disturbing the rcst of the system. 
The rcsulting messagc passing library port might not he 
giving the optimum performance becausc of the continuous 
byte swapping but its functionality and pcrfortnance has 
bceii tested using PPC based VMEbus modules. The 
handwidth between the V M E  and anolher l00Mhz PPC 
based SBC (RTPC8067 from CES) with a custom VMEbus 
intcrface has been measured to be 3.9 Mbytcslsec with an 
ovcrhead of 4.7 microseconds for single cyclc access. These 
values are comparable to the ones previously obtained [I81 
from two PPC bascd such SBCs: 3.3 Mbytcslscc for the 
bandwidlh and 4.8 microseconds for the overhead. From 
these rcsults il is clear that the effect of hyte swapping is 
ncgligible. 
v. CONCLUSION 
The Linux evaluation done has shown that it mecls the 
requirements of DAQIEF-I project applications with no 
strong real-time needs. On the same hardware, Linux and 
LynxOS performances of DAQIEF-I projcct applications are 
quite similiir. 
The mcssage passing over VMEhus, cssenlial for LDAQ 
application, has bcen implemcntcd and tcstcd for single 
cycles access hctweeii thc PC and PPC based SBCs. Thc 
byproduct of lhis excrcisc is to havc Linux on the Motorola 
MVME 2x00 module as an iillernative to LynxOS. Thc fully 
funclional LDAQ applicalion on the embeddcd VMEbus PC 
will be availablc at Lhe end of suinmer 1999. 
The port to the desktop PC with the Bit3 617 VMEbus 
intcrface is expectcd to be completcd by end of 1999. 
PC bascd hardware togcther with Linux has proven to be 
a cheap, commodity systcin to be used in ihe context of 
DAQ /EF -1. The effort nccdcd to implcmcnt Linux 
vcrsions of the existing LynxOS applications was minimal 
bccause of the common POSIX features of the two systems. 
In view of these results, other parts of the ATLAS 
DAQIEF-1 system (Sub-Farm and Evcnt Builder) will hc 
made availablc on Linux in addition to LynxOS. 
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